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Student government elections reflect change 
By Kathy Oshel · 
·The Xavier Neivsivire 
students of the runoff election. Within Senate, there was almost a 
The election was intense and con- total turnover s.ince there are only two 
tained diverse views. "I thought many returning Senators, Teresa Allison and 
of the candidates and most of the tick- Joe Booth. 
A personaltou.ch may have been the . ets lost sight of what was important- "Since there's a large turnover in 
deciding factor in the election turnout their integrity," said Cunion. Senate, we want to make the most of 
for this year. ·· . - After the votes were counted, Jen- the fresh faces in the new Senate," said 
For last .week's election, approxi- nifer Verkamp, Patrick Potter and . Potter. 
,mately 700 students voted to elect 13 Stephen Zralek were elected as execu- Administrative vke president-elect 
5enators,classofficersandCommuter tiveticketfor1991-92. . Stephen Zralek said, "Honesty and 
Council.. Also;.the votes indiCated the.__ "We're looking fo'rward to a new, .. openness are two key things, not just 
need for a runoff election between two- · urii(ied'year,"· said·Jerinifer Verkamp; with Senate·c)r Sf\"c,· bllt\vith all sh1::.· 
of-the three. executive'. tickets,. which SGA president-elect. "We want to get · dents." . . 
consists of student government presi- on the move with the Student Activities "We are vcrv excited to be able to 
dent, legislative vice president and Council[SAClselcctions,acclimatcthc ... put c>tii" plans i.nto nction," said 
administrative vice president. new Senate, acquaint each club with • · Verkamp. "We arc looking forward to 
On Monday, 508 students cast de-. then~~ exectutive ticket and acqunint a change in in attitude in SCA where 
cidingvotesfortheexecutivetiCketfor. ourselves with theirexpectations." the student is the customer and the 
next year. William Cunion, Elections "We were happy about the large customer comes first." 
Board chairperson, said he felt the large turnout for the runoff, it shows the . "We arc looking forward to a great 
turnoutfortherunoffelectionwasdue studentsarereallyinterestedinSGA," year, the change has begun," said 
to the candidates standing in front of said Patrick Potter, 1.egislative vice Verkamp, Potter and Zrnlek. 
the University Center and informing president-elect. 
Prisoner of conscience. speaks 
Veronica DeNegri 
speaks to an audience 
last Thursday. De 
Negri was a prisoner 
of conscience brought 









Teresa Allison Joe Booth 
Matt Cimino Ann Dover 
Joe Glassmyer Jon Herman 
Andre Lacouture Dave Maersch 
Violet Moss Susie Richter 
. P.au I St.J?.ie/.r.~:... Dave Steicher .. 
·Mike Bro'orit (top vote-getter) 
SENIOR CLASS OFFICERS: 
Brad Beebcr and Mike lnnucci 
JUNIOR CLASS OHICERS: 
Molly Humbert and Bonnie Berninger 
SOPHOMOPRE CLASS OFFICERS: 
Lilly Golan and Ted Kol bus 
COMMUTER COUNCIL: 
Colleen Carroll and Scott Colgazier 
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I WE BUY 8c SELL I ~ .,, \~ ~ 
HU:GE SELECTION OF IMPORTS 
. •ROCK •SOUL •JAI;l. . 
-~S!JQ.Jie!dj~_Rg.~ ___ ;_ ·_. __ ._2~~j>g~l) .. : 
. . . . .· . l . 
•METAL •ALTERNATIVE •BLUES 
•PUNK •OLD R&B •OLDIES fil_HrRALDAVE. 
~DANAAVE. 
: FREE 10%·0FF · : 
1 !$ring· in this coupon 10% Discount to.all XU 
NEW&: USED COMPACT DISCS 1 for a FREE sample of students on all : 
I · . Sup~ ~ytina~ . PRESCRIPTIONS PLUS FltEE' I 
1 Therapeutic VITAMIN· . . . • . . .. 
1 and MINERAi Thermometer·wtth coupon.1 
"VOlED THE BEST RECORD STORE iN ONCtNNATI "by ONCINNATI MAGAZINE" 198_7 
ROCK T-SHIRTS f:I POSTERS 
. ~ -----.. ~- -··· --------·- -~~ •:.:....·-. ·' 531-4500 6106 MONTGOMERY RD. CAT RIDGE) CINTI .. OH 
• 
If you're an off-campus student, . · 
get the~ CaJJingCard and your first call isfree. . . 
There's no better .time to speak your mind. Because · · Our Calling C:u:d is, part of the A'l&T Student Saver · 
now when you get your free Am .. T caJling ai_ rd. '.you'll P/J. ~program. .· . ; a whole. .package of prOducts :ind. services . . 
get your first 15-minute ·call f~ · · designed t0 make a srudenrs budget go f3rthet . 
Wi. 1th your. Am. . T Calling ai_ rd, · .. . S,O loQk for_ · ATci.. T Callin.· .· • ~-ai_ rd.~.~ plicati.ons on · you can call from almost anywhere· campus. Or call us at .1.800 S2S!7955; Ext. 65S. . · 
. to anywhere. And you can keep · And let freedom ring. · · 
your cald, even if you mo:ve and . . · . . 
~.....,, get a new phone numbet. Alla: Helping make college lite a little easier. 
. . 
"A 800 value~ a amt-ro-coat calling~ caU. Applies to customer-dialed c:dw· made durin& the . •··.. ATaT =~~iri~~su::=u:==== .... • .. ·.·.·.:The rig'· ht ch~ice. ~ llllBt be ft!Cfiwd by Dmmber 31, 1991 . . 
Attention Xavier Students 
Olsten wants you in April 
150 j:>psitions to fill for · 
downtown location on bus 
line .. Work 1 - 5 days each 
week. Ffrst and second 
shifts available. For infor-










Tuesday afternoons . 
. $4.00/hour '..· .. · 
621-3145 . 
. ( SERVICE 21 · ) 
LET US CUSTOMIZE YOUR 
COVER LE'ITEl~S /\ND PAl'EHS 
WITH OUR\VORD 
Pl<OCESSING/LASER . 
PRIN'nNG SERVICE 860-4426 
Off-Cam~~s \ 
HouS,ing 





Cal)le ~HoQ1'-up . · 
........ ·:·-- ,_.•·.: . ....... , 
s24·s~and up·.· 
Oxfo:rd Apjs.· 
toos Dana Ave~ : 
call A..e. at . 
861-592~ 
474~0449 . 
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Recycling Club trashes waste with aluininuin can bins 
assistance. which the Recycling Club The Xavier Recycling Club House and leave a message. 
Inordertoaidinthecollec- works does not give any has also begun a small-scale Bothcansandpapcrwillbe By Susan Menkhaus 
Recycling Club President tion effort, the Recycling Club money for "mixed metal" cans paper recycling effort. A few collected on Thursday after-
would like to make you aware if they are mixed together with offices whi~h generate large noons. If you are interested in 
The Xavier Recycling Club of a few important details re- the all-aluminum cans. · For amounts of paper have been helping with collection efforts, 
is happy to announce the alu- garding collection. First, not this reason, the Recycling Club targeted for this effort. We are or are interested in working on 
minumcanrecydingbinshave all cans are made of 100% alu- would like you to please be a looking for more facilities to a publicity committee, please 
arrived. Thebinscanbefound minum. ThealJ.flluminumcans conscientious consumer and work with, so if your office is come to the Dorothy Day 
throughoutthecampus andare are identifiable by a silver·bar ·purchase beverages which are interested in collecting paper, House on Thursday afternoons 
indicated by large blue con- code. If a can has a colored bar in all-aluminum cans. pleasecontacttheDorothyDay at 2:15 p.m. 
t~neBwiiliilieemb~m 0We code, it is~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~ 
rect~~~:binsweredonatedby ~::iea~~~~~ "THE AFFORDABLE" SPRING BREAK 
the Xavier Student Govern- minum. These 
ment Association and the Office "mixed metal" 
of Student Development. Both cans are not as 
of these organizations have valuable for 
made a comitment to the recy- recycling pur-
cling effort and the Recycling poses. The 
Club is very grateful for their company with 
F a s t 
Fundraising 
Program 
$1000 in one week Earn up to 
$1000 for your campus organi-
zation. Plus a chance at $5000 
more! This program works! 
No investment needed. 
Call 1-800-932-0528 ext.SO 
~==-a--at::::----r.i' $15 6. 00 WEEK 
Dodge Dynasty 
(or similar) 
Advance reservalion required. ImporLanL 
resLrictions apply. Additional charges exLra 
driver (if applicable). Age surcharge may 
UNLIMITED MILEAGE 
RESERVATIONS AND INFORMATION 
283-1166 
apply. Refueling taxes, optional items are eu· d_g· et-========== 
additional. Not valid with any other · • 
promotion or discount. . . rent a car ® 
. .. fl ~~d~~~~:;i:;~:;:1,:Y0::!~"::~:;.~r"'" The Srrurrt Mon~y ;~ on Budget. 
. . . ..,-,• . ,, . 
··-. 
invitation to Xavier Students 
The. Board of Trustees of Xavier University r~q:uests the honor 
. . 
. of your presence at the Iriauguration of 
James 'E. :J{ofj; S.J. 
tlie 'Tfiirty-tfiirc£ Jesuit President of ~lie. 'University. 
on Sunday, tlie twenty~first of .9Lpri{ 
Wn~t.een liundred and ninety-one 
Inaugural Mass 
One o'clock in .the aftetn·oon 
The Cathedral.of St. Peter in Chains 
Eighth and Plum Streets 
Inauguration Ceremony 
Three-thirty in the afternoon 
Cincinnati Music Hall 
1243 Elm Street 
~ceptio11- fo{{owing tfie cer~mony 
Music !J-fa{{ 'Ba{{room 
~s.il.P. tC?·745-3205 6y ·tfie tweiftli of .9Lpri{ 
'Transportation avai{a6·{e :from "campus 
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. . . . ! 
I - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - -, - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - -·, . . 
I · I . . I 
Medium 
I 
I . One-Topping 
I · I 
;.·.·. ····$4;"'i' : ·.· . :· 







Off er ·expires·- · · 
3/27/91 ·. 
I 






I I I . 
~ - -·- - - ~ ,- - ~ - - - - - ~ -·- - - - - - - - - - - - - ~ -. ~ -
·11. 
>all u_s 
~ ~ ·~ .· r---y A•·~••'"'• 
....:.J O . •/· ~L..7U 
3915 Montgo111ery Rd. · 
. . . 
It's time for Domino's Pizza :". .., . . . .. . . ·' '' . __ ,... ~<· .. ··: . 
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The return of the Adwire 
and other tales of horror 
African-American styles changing 
By Jerinifer Stark;·· Editor-in-chief . 
It's P.retty ugly, I'll admit. But finding ourselves hip-deep in 
a squahd morass of red ink, we at the Newswire found it nec-
essary, to print one weekof ad-heavy copy, with a skeleton 
staff. The sight of all of these ads and the dearth of text leaves 
a· sickening taste in my mouth ... or perhaps that's just the 
wickedcombination of toner.and spray mount. Hmm. 
· Remember when this was the exception and not the norm? 
I do, and it wa!?n' t so very long ago. Perhaps, therefore, a fitting 
end.to my tenure as Editor-in-chief is a return to my roots, 
unwilling as it r:nay be. 
Avery small partofmeissad to relinquish this position, but 
my greater (read: more intelligent) sense tells r:ne it's time for 
me to go, to let others take over. From glorified writier to a 
management~oriented businessperson, this change in editors~ 
in~chief cannot fail to help improve efficiency at this paper. I 
love to write, and I've been. unable to concentrate my efforts 
this year: at the Newswire in in that. realm . .So Kathy, take my 
job ... pleaseOWith a freer spirit-- and more than a little luck -
- I'll improve the creative end of the paper next year as managing 
editor; Having just hired the new staff, I can unreservedly say 
thisragwill have a whole, new look next year -- and I haven't 
been this excited about anything journalistic for far too long. 
By Khary Turner 
Newswire Columnist 
"Perm in your hair, or even 
a curly weave .. /' 
Some feelthat in order for a 
woman to be pretty, she must 
have eyes of a certain color, 
size or shape. She must dress 
her hair in a particular style, or 
at least a style that accords with 
the latest fad. · Certain facial 
features should be a specific 
size. If she ca.ri meet these 
standards, she's" good to go." 
Okay, that's fine. Now I ask 
that you come back east with 
me, across the Atlantic. ·we 
will keep going until we reach 
the continent of Africa. We 
will stop here to examine the 
history of black women and 
the beautification processes 
they have been exposed to · 
throi1gh the ages. 
Historically; . African-
Americap women have made 
use of what arguably could be 
called European methods of 
physical improvement. · It is 
not rare (or wrong) for sonie to 
have perms put in their.hair on 
striction of the hair follicles. 
For most African-American 
women, coarse or thick hair is 
considered a liability. And, of 
course, avoiding a liability is a 
'good reason for undertaking 
the task. Having used hair as 
an example, though, I now ex-
pand qn the subject. What 
should African-American men 
think of women who slave 
over their physical appear-
ances not for manageability, 
but to impress those who 5et 
the guidelines for cosmetic ac-
ceptance? Admittedly, I enjoy, 
complimenting a woman on a 
good· make-up job, or a nice 
hairstyle. But I also enjoy 
complimenting black women 
who sometimes allow their 
natural features to substitute 
for make-up. 
The eastern influence in 
black heritage emphasizes 
natural beauty in women more·· 
thananyotherforri1. Although 
make-up has existed for thou-
sands of years in African cul- . 
ture, the''. uniquc'.(eatures or\ .. 
. . . 
. . . . . 
I. b , 'd' 
b,lack women-fullnessc>fthe 
lips, dark irises, a broad nose, 
h' h h ' kb t 
that often make-up can be a 
redundant additio11 to beauty 
that is already evident. 
Regarding lip size, black 
women have a natural "Paris 
lip (in reference to the method 
of lip enlargement used by 
many European models.)" 
And, from the perspective of 
one black male, lipstick can 
sometimes be a minus. 
Eye color definitely should 
be left alone. No offense to 
those who simply want lighter 
eyes, butdarkeyesequip black 
women with a very attractive 
mystique. Colored contact 
lenses are not attractive. 
I truly hope no women are 
offended by my comments. 
Some statements were meant 
to be laughed at; although all 
were sincere. 
Relax. You look just as good 
without(make-up.)Seeingthat 
most ofos were born and raised 
here (America), it certai1ily is 
not unusual for us to attach to 
western traditions. Yet it is 
also in:lportant to reme1'nber 
that·~\ve"are not of western ori-gin a'l1d 'not a II aspeds of west-
ern traditions agree with Afri-
can Americans 
But looking back, there are some things which bear men-
tioning about this past year. I will be brief: after all, I want you 
toread this. Those things which 11ow make me cringe (but.will 
one day .make me laugh.~.really): rotten Apples, budget 
crunches, dead mice, the J:-I;:ll,lqween_ .issue from hell, staff 
stress, myself on Tuesday 'afternoons,--the office" on 1\iesClay 
evenings, too little time.on deadline days (i.e. a domino-effeet · 
of mis5ed deadlines ... every week ... no matter what. Uncanny.), 
and our· ever-so-syrupy-sweet relations with the Student 
GovernmentAssociatio.n (and; occasionally, with every other. 
department on this campus), which began as a tepid aftertaste 
from previous years' foibles and blossomed into a full-blow'n Letter to the Editor 
spectacle_--unprofessionalatbest1urlethicalatworst. · OribetialfoftheXavierLic odieals Index, whiCh Ms. 
The moments wnichstandoutaspositiveremindersof why brary staff I am responding to Hartman u.sed to identify ar-
this job d.idn't drive me to homicideai'e perhaps not as ,nu- Colleen Hartman'seditorial of tides on her topic, provide ac~ 
merous, .but infinitely rnore significant:. my baptism-by-fire last week. cess to information in thou-
days after I stepped off the plane from Paris, a summer staff Many of her re_marks are sands of journals in all subject 
that held my hand, a sports section beyond compare, a usual accurate, and in .fact echo areas. Even a school as large as 
acceptance of myless-than7personablenatureduringdeadline comments about the library The University of Cincinnati 
crunches, a diversions section which kept us all .on our toes; a that have been expressed by does not have all of the journals 
.perspectives section· which nearly hung lls bythem; a knock- . students and faculty in 18 foclls found in the indexes. Every-
'em'.'<iead adviser(thanks Roz), Washington, D.C., the Newswire groups thatthe library recently one should be a ware that last 
party (ahem), the brave souls who wro.te news stories, the conducted to learn about users' year the university made a fi-
presidentialarrivalof Fr; Hoff(wow! positive news!) ,fighting perceptions of the library. nancial commitment to im-
forJreedom of the press at a private university, and one heH of The library is a place where prove library collections. The 
a staff. . . . .. · · .. -.. . _ most people feel comfortable B1:1dgetCommittee approved 
From accolades to death threats; laughtefto.snarls, great _and enjoy coming. The staff is a five-year' plan which wiU al-
photostoasininecopy~editing, we've traveled from the sublime perceived as ·being-. know I" · mosfdouble the current col-
to the ridiculous this year/And I am certain that next year wm . edgeable; friendly, helpful and. Jection budget. This year alone, 
surpass our wildestaspirations ... that.is, if WillieWonka has . "willing to go the extra mile." the library added 90 new· 
anything to sa:y abciut it. _ The collections are not as journal subscriptions, as part 
:====::::::::::::::::::::=--;;;:;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;:;;;;;:;;:;;;~:;;;;;;:;;:;=:~.-=-==~--:i===i extensive as those at larger of this plan. ' 
' The.Xavlif Newswire ' schools, such as Miami Uni- ' Library ,patrons can use 
Eilito.riu1ti;,/·/m11iferSt11rk Buii..U•M1111iager·Mic:1ut~108 .. i•i · versity or the. University of XPLORE to.,:suggest book.or 
P!i.¥'°111Billi!'x - BriiAllBl~.nta1a Ai111trti•i,.gM111t11gw-1C ... 1 G•~· Cincinna.ti. Students, faculty - ·journal titles for the library. The 
Ad11i.--RouliNIC.floui,1•9. DiilrilliiiiOJ1M•~1er-·T01tyHuftNr and library staffalike would Colledion Development Li-
like ,to increase journal collec- brarian reviewsall suggestions. 
tions~: The availability of elec- ·Finally, I would like to cor-
I·. tronic .databases, such as red a misconception thatwas 
' ' l:l.llY.i ' ' ' 
1C11tlty O•lt•I, ltli.ror 
. PHQTDGBAPHX 
Ell•,. Bird, editor • 
. . nu X~ N_,;,, fa pubi.i.hecl througllout th• school year, except during 
.vacation and exams, by the students of X.vier University; 3800 Victory Pukwiy, 1 INF TRA ' n r I P ri- rinted in Ms. Hartman's ar-
tide. ··The library does have · 
microform copies of heavily-
used journal titles such as 
TIME. Newsweek, and U.S. 
News and World Report,soshe 
should not have had to go to 
the University of Cincinnati to 
retrieve those articles. The 
Xavier Periodicals List indi-
cates which journals are avail-
abl.e in microform. Soon this 
information will also be avail-
able on XPLORE. 
. -The library takes pride in its 
reputation for good services. 
Although it will never' have 
exhaustive research collec-
tjons, both the library and the 
university are working to im-
prove the current collections. 
. And remember, never assume 
theliorarydoesn'thavea book 
or journal. Always check 
XPLORE and the Xavier Peri-
odicals List to verify what the 
library does or does not own. 
-Paula Warnken 
· Director of Libraries 
Cinc:innall. Ohio 45207. . ·. · , .. • .. ·. • , 
, , The state111e111 and opinions of nu Xwia NftWflli" ue not necessarily th01t of 
. the student body, faculty or adllliniltntian of X.vier. -.S1a1e111ents and opinions of : · 
1. ', 
.· . So the War is ove~ but ..• 
colwnnists do not necessarily rellect those of the editors. · 
··.Subscription rates ue 545.00/yeu, wilhin the USA; and are pro-rated. SubscriF-
tion inquiries should be directed to Tony Haffner, Distribution Manager (51:>74S. . 
. 3561). · A~\'.trtislng_lnquiries s.hould be directed to Kent George, Advertisirlg 
Manager.··.-. .· • · . , · 
Reprirlt!ng of uticles or cutoo~ without the permission of the author,and/or'IM 
x.rtMr Nau.wire is strictly prohibited. · · " .. 
· . ·: X£Yier University is an academic co111111imlty committed to equal opportimlty for 
all per.ion5 regudless of age, sex. race, rell_gion'. handicap or national origin• 
'JJiere are many resety'ists.~. , ·~. e_ ig ting in t el ersran . u ·' were wo~aering wlio 
:woufc{tafce c~re of tfieir fatt,ii{tµ witliouttlietn q.t liome. Operation Orq.ng~ ~6P'!"' pro-
poses, a S(Jlu,tipnlfy sponsoring a cannetfjootf anve to fie{p·9ut t/ie sp{tfiers fam-i{ies... ··. 
Help mit rieedy families by clonating non-perishable goods. Collection b()xes are located 
in the,Ul\i~ersity.Center Lobby, CB~ Lobby, the library,residence halls, Commuter 
Louil e and the main lobb of Alter Hall · 
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Muskies lose in NCAA to end dome streak 
By Lena Ina 
The Xavier Newswire 
"We're a dom-ish-type 
team. Wedoalrightindomes," 
says coach Pete Gillen. 
For the most part, Xavier 
does play well·in domes. Last 
year the Muskies won two 
games in Indianapolis to ad-
vance to the "Sweet 16." 
A repeat performance in 
Minneapolis last weekend, 
however, was not in the cards 
for Xavier. The Muskies played 
a tough Nebraska team to the 
finish for the 89-84 victory to 
move on to the second round. 
"It felt good winning," said 
senior Colin Parker. "It felt 
like home because we've been 
there before. We're used to.the 
dome;•!.-.,,-,.· .... ·'-'·"""'··-"'' .; ·: ;. 
The Huskies versus Muskies 
from their seats for a while. I 
soon realized they were ob-
serving intently the. North 
Carolina State-Oklahoma State 
game on the large screen tele-
vision plnced neatly next to the 
scoreboard up by the dome 
ceiling. 
A few minor problems arose 
during the tournament. The 
concessions were quickly run-
ning out of merchandise. The 
blue official .NCAA Champi-
onship baseba II caps' com-
pletely sold out by Saturday, · 
and my friend bought the last 
of the white ones from one 
stand. 
People were extremely 
frustrated from running to and 
from concessions stands. But 
it was great. This was the 
. showdown wasn't a thing of · 
beauty, especially because se-
nior guard Jamal Walker 
played only six minutes., ·X 
was unable to get anything . 
going on offense and lost 66-
50. 
Senior guard Jamal Wa/kerjumpsin front o/ the 
basket to prepare his shot to avoid a Nebmska 




dribbles down the 
Senior Michael Davenport 
summed it up best. "We 
weren't playing aggressive 
enough or taking chances. 
They played well and we 
didn't." 
So, the Metrodome wasn't 
as lucky as the Hoosierdome 
for the Muskies; But the Hubert 
H. Humphrey Metrodome 
does offer some interesting 
sights. First of all, the playing 
·field I court is below street level. 
When you walk in, all you see 
· isimmensespaoHillll.rows~nd. 
HANDSC)ME CUTS 
. .·. '·'. ".. ". ··:. 
TUESDAY! STUDENT DAY .. ! 
GET $5 OFF REGULAR HAIRSTYL YE WITH 
A STUDENT l.D., ON TUESDAYS UNTIL THE 
END OF MARCH! 
HAIRCUTS REGULARLY $17! 
. . 
HANDSOME CUTS 
2701A MADISON RD. 
321-9899 
rows of sen ts surrounding the 
floor. 
Secondlv, the surface inside' 
was a com,bination of'a hard-
wood court. c'arpet and 
astroturf. When l walked our 
of the tunnel onto the carpet 
Satruday afternoon before the 
Duke -Iowa game, I looked to 
my right and saw many fans on 
the astroturf behind the 
bleachers. 
guard Keith 
Moody tries to 
stand in his.way 
and halt a Muskie 
drive. Left: 
Coach Pete Gillen 
smiles at Jamal 
Walker as they 
stroll off the court 
after Xavier's 89-
84 win over 
Nebraska. 
•·•.They were eating and 
drinking, standing and sitting, 
resting and talking. At first I 
didn't know what was going 
oil. My initial thought was they 
were just trying to get away photos by Diana Staab 
,..--------===============:=::.~....;. 
PHYSICS AT ·UD 
An intensive summer program--June 11, 1991-July 27, 1991 
• A full-year college physics course, including"laboratories, in 7 weeks. 
• Ideally suited for pre-medical and other life science college students. 
• Appropriate for most academic majors. 
• Hou<;ns avaUable. • 
• Make your plans now. 11 
Call the 
Department of Physics 
j51l) 229-2311 
The Universit11 of Dayton 
300 College Park 
Dayton, Ohio 45469-2314 
' 
Metrodome. All the hype this 
tournament could receive was 
was felt by the 79,221 fans who 
made it to the three sessions. 
Besidesbeingextraordinary 
from the inside, the Metrodome 
evenpossesses a rich beauty 
from the outside. All day Sat-
urday the weather was bland 
and damp. In the evening, a 
mist set in over the city, leav-
ing a unique glow to surround 
all the buildings. 
I will never forget the glow 
that remained· over the 
Metrodomeafter Xavier lost to 
UConn. Everyone had already 
left, with the exception foa few 







103 MOUNT ST. MARY'S . . . . . . 96 
82 BETHUNE-COOKMAN . . . . . . 56 
94 BALL STATE ............. 100 
62 Canisius . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 59 
87 LOYOLA (MARYLAND) . . . . . 68 
95 MIAMI (OHIO). . . . . . . . . . . . . 100 
83 WINTHROP . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 53 
91 DETROIT .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. 66 
75 NEW HAMPSHIRE. . . . . . . . . 54 
74 Fordham . . . . . . . . . . . . 87 
9B Marquette (OT) . . . . . . . . . . . . 93 
81 Loyola (Chicago) . . ·.: ...... . 74 
71 MASSACHUSETIS . . . . . . . . 66 
100 EVANSVILLE . . . . . . . . . . . . . 85 
56 ST. LOUIS . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 58 
69 Detroit ...... ·. . . . .. .. . . . . . 67 
BB South Florida ..... , . . . . . . . 92 
56 Cincinnati . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 69 
7 4 St. Louis ......... , . . . . . . . 95 
71 MAROUETIE . . . . . . . . . . . . . 66 
87 LOYOLA (CHICAGO) . . . . . . . 74 
BO BUTLER .. : . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 73 
69 Evansville . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 56 
79 Dayton . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 83 
83 Wright State . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 91 
105 Butler . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 93 
102 DAYTON .... ·............. 79 
66 •Detroit.................. 59 
90 ·Dayton.................. 11 
81 _;st. Louis................ 68 















Earn up to $10/hr. · · 
Marketcredit cards. 
on campus·. Flexible · 
hours. Only 1 O 
positions available. 
Call now 
1 - 800 ·950 - 8472 
Ext. 20 
FREE SCHOLARSHIP INFORMATION FOR STUDENTS WHO NEED 
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~ SU NlMr~l\. A'l' I~C)Y()l~A 
MONEY FOR COLLEGE~-~ am 
Every Student is Eligible for Some lYpe of ~~& 
· • Day or evening classes. 
• Courses in Business, Ans and 
Sciences, Education, Nursing 
• All courses applicable to 
Loyola University degrees. Financial Aid Regardless of Grades or Parental Income. ~~AM>~~ 
•Classes at Loyola's new 
Mallinckrodt Campus in 
Wilmette, as well as at the 
Lake Shore, Water Tower, 
and Medical Center Cam-
puses. 
• Many scholarships are given to students based on.their 1cademlc inteNats, FIRST SESSION 
career plans. femily herltege and place of residence. 6 weeks beginning 
• There's money avellable for students who heve been newapaper cerrlers, MAY 20 
grocery clerks, cheerleaders, non-sn1okers . . . etc. 





If you are cheerful, .energefic, and like 
to work with people; you may have a 
future with WHITE CASTLE.· We are 
accepting applications £or full or part 
time work for our .location at 
Wm. ·H. Taft & Reading Rd. Please 
apply· Monday through Saturd.ay, 
9:00 a.m ... 5:00 p.m. 
Flexible Hours 
$4.40 To Start 
Meals While On Duty 
Free Uniforms 
Health Benefits 
2 Weeks Paid Vacation 
Sales Bonus 
> . Profit Sharing 
Don't confuse WHITE CASTLE with 
othet "Fast Food"jobs. 
Sugar 'n' Spice Restaurant 
OPEN EVERY DAY 7 A.M._· 3 P.M. 
Daily Luncheon Specials 
Including Vegetables 
Nalionally known for its wispy"thin· pancake:s, 
fluffy 'three-egg omelettes; creative· sandwiches; 
homemade ,cheesecake,· 
and muct), much more! 
~~Jlft:i()S1~=--
"}) A Cincinnati tradition since ·1941' 
438t Reading Rd. (between Te'nnessee Ave. & Victory 'Parkway .. 
Across from Natorp's 
Cincinnati Magazine's· 1994 Best ."Breakfast Award. 
Minutes f1om Xavier UniW!rsity, Reasonable prices! 
242·3521 




820 N. Michigan Ave. 
Chicago, IL 60611 
•Register using any Touch-
Tone telephone. 
• To receive your free copy 
of the 1991 Bulletin of 
The Summer Sessions, 
return coupon or call 
312-915,6501. 
Ltrrot. U11irtnity Cbit"60 it"" •f'l"l oppon,.rtii, ttlNt•tor """ t•p/qycr. 
---------·--------------
City-'-________ State ____ Zip ___ _ 
SEND TO: THE SUMMER SESSIONS, Loyola University of Chicago, 
,, 820 North Michi11:tn Avenue. Chicago, IL 60611 
.... ---· 
For other locations call 800· KAP· TEST 
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All anouncements for the 
weekly Calendar must be 
sent to The Xavier Newswire 
office in the University 
Center, ground floor, by · 
Friday, prior to publication, 
at 12 p.m. (noon). Please 
direct mail to Gary Wahoff, 
Calendar editor. Be sure to 
include name and phone 
number. 
March 
Senior Core 2 0 meeting, 9:30 p.m., University Center. 
Join Earthbread for its 
weekly vegout vegetarian 
meal at the Dorothy Day 
House. · 
Dr. Lawrence Barmann, 
professor of History and 
American Studies at St. Louis 
University, will speak tonight 
in the Terrace Room at 7:30 
p.m. Admission is free. 
SAC sponsors "The Art of 
Negotiating the Perfect Car 
Deal" from 3-4 p.m. in the 
Commuter Lounge; Adrl\is-
sion is free. · 
. Military Science Depart-
ment Awards Ceremony, 7 
p.m., Kelley Auditorium. 
Approximate! y 20 area 
patriotic organizations will 
present awards to Xavier 
students. 
XUAA holds its weekly 
meeting today from 4-5 p.m. 
in the Ohio Room. For more 
information, call Mark at 662-
6547. 
1 Physics Club sponsors "The 2. Voyager to the Outer 
Planets," a discussion of 
discoveries made during the 
space missions of Voyagers l 
and 2, presented by Donald 
A. Gurnett, 7:30 p.m., Kelley 
Auditorium. 
Xavier music department 
presents a student recital~ 
vocal and instrumental solos, 
7:30 p.m., Cash Room, Logan 
Hall. 
Codependents Anony-
mous holds its weekly 
meeting today from 4-5 p.m. 
in the Ohio Room. 
r., ,_, • ; ' Amnesty · · · 
:Z.L meeting at DIJH. 
Le~ivdor trip to Appalachia, 
4p.m. 
++++++ 
·/ ,, 11) ~..l '<!~il·J.. :/:i \"I .!~\\. -~<. .~ 1 ~ c.:;, J ,,. ' .•~I 
(I If/ 
~. .,~ " .. ·· '·/ ~·/'~~~~ 
(I ~~ i1J 
++++++ 
,, Spring 
23.· Breakawaybegins. For information, 
call 745-3534. · 
.24. . Classical Piano Series: Ivan Moravec, 2:30 _ 
p.m. in the University Center 
Theatre. For information, call 
745-3161. 
2.S.· _·. sr. Alice Gerdeman, Faith and Justice Forum, 
91.7 WVXU FM: 'Way of the 
Cross, Way of Justice.'" 
·2· ... ·9· •.. .. . · . Programs in Peace and Justice 
. .. . . sponsors"Wayi:>f 
the Cri:lss, Way of Justice" at 




Xavier Art Gallery 2 presents the paintings of Shazia Hanif and 
the graphic designs of Laura 
Blanken. A reception will be 
held April 7. Free. 
c_.1\.J ... J .. 
(~J .. 1\.SSJ~S 
ll'J~ S tJ ~I l~ · 
3 The.Office of Student Activities 
offers a presentation 
on Beginning Backpacking, 7-. 
89 p.m. in the University 
Center Commuter Lounge. 
Free. For information-call 
745-3435. 
XUAA_ holds its weekly 
meeting today from 4-5 p.m. 
in the Ohio Room. For more . 
information, call Mark at 662-
6547. . 
·· Student Activities offbrs 
. Dance Lessc>i's in the Univcr- · 
sitv Center Terrace Rm)m, 7-8 
p.1n. Free. For iniormatilm, 
call 745-3205. !Also April 8) 
Codependents 4. Anonymous holds its weekly meeting 
today from 4-5 p.m. in the 
Ohio Room. · 
7. Jazz Guitar Series: SteveGroneberg, 7:30 p.m. in the University 
Center Theatre. For informa-
tion, call 745-3161. 
Programs in Peace and 
Justice sponsors the film, 
"King of Hearts," 7:30 p.m., 
Kelley Auditorium. Free. 




Oorothy l)ay Medal, 
. sponsored by 
Programs in 
·.•· . . . Peace -and} us.tice. 
·.; ... 5e6iof.S.w.ho carry a 2.5 
:{/GPAarid'whowork for 
"''f~ph~1~~:<:e,peac~ iil)hei· 
. rdatfonships with others, . 
·- and globa!'peace will be 
. : . ... .. N~tjC?!ed a rthe . 
r .· Qijts~~~ding Leadership. 
· . ..J\.Wards Reception . 
Sunday, April 28;7:30 p.m 
·.· in th~Mai1' Dining Room: 
Nominations due: Apr. 8 
'Jormorc informllticm, 
i:a(( 'Dorotli11 'Day :fli.111se. 
-4 :{.' J ), • ' 
To help you save money for Spring Break, 
the Musketeer Grill wants to help by 
offering two new burgers. 
The 3 Musketeer Burg.e·r and 
the Muskie 1/4 pounder both for only 
99¢! 
Both are now available at the Musketeer 
Inn. 
